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Mb trade, he ww busy running "the 
embargo with goods end Africans. He 
wore the ilbgnho raralialy. He wee 
cool and intrepid and had only the. 
courte to evade, and hie unlawful ad
ventures did not lift hie name from the 
published Hat of managers of society

club ’round as ferociously sa I could.
The «eestfc of May 1 contains a 

large number of awards, under the 
Chimes Act, to the relatives of pensais 
murdered and to persons injured during 
the agrarian disturbances. Harrietts 
Blake, of Bath ville, county Galway, is 
awarded £3,000 compensatVm fat the 
murder of her husband on June *8, 
1888, while proceeding to Luughraa; 
Peter Doherty, of Oenigheena Beat, 
county Galway, £600, for the murder 
of hie son, Peter Doherty, near Car 
righeens East, on Nov. 8,1#1 : Bridget 
Buane, of Rath ville, county Galway. 
£400, for the murder of her husband; 
Thady Buane, who wan shot along with 
hb master. Mr. Blake, while proceed 
ing to Loughrea an Jane 88, 1888; 
*A-rr' Peenck. ef Bruwnaton. oountv 
Mayo, £460, for the nuibr of hb son, 
David Fecrick, on or about June 88, 
1880, at Cbmgownnlecka, BalKnrobe,

The character of mid-I waa successful as a D. M.
leg, the ether having been amputated 
when he waa a elan is Virginia. This 
old obap waa generally known as ' Deb- 
coo' Dorsey. He need to out wood for a 
Urellhoed, and do other odd jobe, which 
hfa physical iaannitlee did not prevent 
Gathering up a little money, the miser 
pesidou took hold of him, aad be wouldn’t 
part with .» oeat, exoapt for the bare

[htened three country
lly," and the “ utility8o*e Spedmem Eleers sed Their that a hoyFeeble laugh at hie recollection of the Oh^rfoid,B^and. 

■tad by a wayfarer,Glittering HoardN. That lady wetfrightened “country gab. 
“ Trt-fUv.” continued th waa a sUva of theTo-day/' continued the msn of many 
a, “ I m doin' the tirin' Skeleton sUre. have sdwaye HaU that they«noI

i tike it better than the Zulu
ihJy*think HZ httuSGrabbers Ishahit. chief take. That savage buainem b heldJohn and Pierre Lafitte became the 

commercial agents of the “ privateers.” of thework, end I don’t like hard work appearance 
attention oi

necessaries of life. The old man kept
act b more in my line. e^ m *—81.. — a. kluW • iMauwT^rTBBI 10 1WH,By aad by they were their actual chiefs. 

They wo’ great prosperity for the 
M ; .pti. ee were rich and frequent.

in sa oid »dI’m huUt forthe neighbors The part suits
distance. Shortlyling up hisbopy

a Bundled nod
hoard, end it, yereee," «aid he, hold!

hands. weigh a
daughter. get on the tighta andtime go to Ma. two, and when

put on a thin, starration expression.tUingtbuglhisb
why, I makes a hit,” and he developedtheir oruieee, sold their prime and

mimed the subia little smile of vanity.Would not give op a Ido theTormorrar,” he went on,Delta, adniinieteringneed net he on the road. The ahotnetboMnemand
e “ ornate” in

■agaMty,. Them child In the home efplained, became to explain n reporter s end I never like the foolin'the parishes oftube lived end Is oow
had prevented iqt i 
whole night. As

St. James, and St John the Baptist wareemployed see in tide
that set and the whale night.often astir with hie knowntnown presence,

sometimes pieThe hut was searched by one of the principal features of the 
chow. Then 1 do snake «harmin', 
when the regular snake character 
isn't fit for business. I don't mind that, 
yer see. Thor isn’t no danger. Thor 
snakes b small and ther huge is burned 
out. But 1 Hko lecturin' the curiosities 
beet. I kin sling imagination right and

restraint ooulddead la hb bed.
ithoritira, aad hb little the interior aa far ee Late dee Alle

mande. He kaenr the value of popular 
admiration, and waa often at country 
balls, where he enjoyed the fame fit 
great riches and courage, and seduced 
many of the eimplo Acadian youth to 
sail in hb croises. His two prin
ciple captains were Beluehe and

Bridget Council, ofcounty Mayo mg ef the be, «e bero, £130, for perte about 840. aad thedie Mary ldt me," he uU on her ou theof it Thb. Thb young te 
harbor beetaees at her residence.of JulyIn a tow» on the Ae moat setnnbhing claim yet made

In behalf of electricity b that it has 
been proven possible to convey by ft 
vibrations of light, so that it » prac
ticable not only to apeak with » distant 
friend, but to am him. According to 
the Otago Times, Dr. Guidrah, of Vio-

And who b oid Maryt’ allaoe of Chale Farm.of the Toronto, Grey t Bruce Bail Isle of £300 for the murder ofThe reporter just here felt that bribed 
had enough of the miser business to make 
a paragraph, and forthwith proceeded to 
do so, ss he writes, the lines of Shakes
peare recur to him What a God’s 
gold, that’s worshipped in meaner temples 
than where swine feed."

Robert Wallace,
it would eorapl

ell m left. Harkin' the show on tile outside 
is a good, soft fake, too ; but soilin' 
tickets takes the cobweb off ther hut. 
But I’m gettin’ sick of thb burinera. I

Beetle Taylor, County Galway, on Jane
8, 1888, while noting
Boerke ; Mary Dempsey, of BivereviUe,I didn't bother her aanofUmNhisdeclared £800 for the murder ofCounty Galway, 
her husband. Pi 
29, 1881, near Hullyparit,'County Qef- 

~ 1 * ~ whifim, of Blaeklowhog, 
£200 for the murder of 
iok FraohiUey, near hb

_________ , n Feb. 24. 1882; John
Dillon, of Culleraonrtn, County Mayo, 
£800 for the murder of hb father, Luke 
DilkJt, at Oulbracarta, on Nor. 18,

et all,' tone, has invented an apparatus, calledafresh.
ive It berk

at the old of ChanteraTV Urates of Baraterie.

Much ink has "bean spilled from 
day to thb to maintain that they i

— __________ _______,____with ante or ten
dark French- specialties h worth more, but there’s no 
re still stands use kickin', be mura there's another 
and next to utility man who does the tight-rope act 
at. And yet an' chair an' table balancin' who's after 
mot, unhui my job. Bo I suppose I'd better raw 
tee were only wood an’ say nothin’." The extra- 
minique and ordinary individual lifted hie head and 

naked, " Have yer bin in the show 1"

aad’ said I waa a thief m£ ought to be publie test of 
in Melbourne

County
hb eon,te have been the ease.And seek proved 

■ the reporter aftei scientific andreporter afterward» learned.
" a policeman said, "was . mark. Bat certainly 

•old ha worth the tin
ted by men who had

a. they raw pro-> -« '• i___ ;A _ aWM» DBrnlMIM2Î'» jaoted on a large disk of'
dropped Iran, her 
BhTlldat mbs It

perament. removed Aemselrra beyond all the re
straints that even mom to distinguish 
privateering from 
often overstock, 
booty, bet they

with ita myriad hoots of active
■ach minute detail stood out withBeluehe.—«. W. OMr Harrietts Vboounlera Montas

lotiraThe reporter nodded in the atirma- lsto of Bbor Hail, County
£3,000 for the murder of bra hiA Bide Shew Artist.

ready te never to have Vboount Mountmorree, near Clou bar, .nil ~---- !i wed men.ibemratd with the Yee,* raid the reporter.
Ien'tshea dariin'T" asked the skinny

! in «rame Ç# *Amiv*>wwi “ Hb»
riu four hundred and seven pounds 
funny hbnaaa, end enta a quarter of 
»ck of potutora and a loaf of brand, 
idee meat, for dinner. The door- 
tar's all broke up on her, but she

sallow-faced, bntera-mwe. 
hollow eyes and blue Ups.key whe

Head ai iMa tle>a in Veer ftv thnao wbc Mena they iw,li£1,000 forsoi! keg behind the little test
leans, John and Piano ! many sida show» on South 

yesterday afternoon, tie
at Garryhakin,

hat ran iok, an Nov. It, 1880; and
Blake, of Rath ville. Chanty Galway,one to ever
widow, £1,800 far injurie»

the late Irbh
fans Hbbeak from I | band and hid servant were shot iratfa. tiraretira ins lowdiver, and eep-«----J —A- - M----X--WKmgm MM

r was generally 
irascible, and i

Loughrea, on June 88,1888.
s half-starred ear in thein the

and abut tKirir,A hint the Pig.WuTsS und before hi
That's me," raid theFhanab, the O. mud ti.ia back aa 1In the hag fer as <Me time I waa in Mkater Brily'ashopran yeais I 

r. How does specialist. “I meat get readythem with much addressing the 
1 of thb Tiarashe live. he had out off a of tVLivin' Skeleton Act,1where ho resided, and indicatingend where! Charitable MdGaMrof atari.under the canvasItithbfaLura

At un juDuUirolead when aha rod. oldmon it. and V aad, oi bar virtues live ip thewho wasaid basket. IMytn tier. Gaffer did• study of the
terogal aidasbo m, —^arou^ tira

"What b your ratr asfcbd the 
reporter. The man looked up at the 
quertiouer with » sort of • stare, and, 
dropping kb head rots hb hands again, 
said in a “oatch-broath voice," "I'm 
what'a rolled a aide-ehow utility rasa. 
Do you know what that bf"

“ Not exactly." waa the answer.
" Well, nitehyer what Its Idee 

different net every day in the weak

JMara mat.Her room blntiïfc'sr ro, Gaffer, yenthen he raidr place of ■ rNMooee
jest take that stick and rap himffnan foe. Ls mesas alnara U ira ” 6Ll *Ut hs- You doubt my love, Estelle Ai

ioQftfff ita an tiw tirfore he ran draw Min.'T Thao let the stars fallaid dame will alt for
he take the etiek and anuuk up reel alt.with which perish in the ruins of a busted uni-
and fetched the pig’s bed 
Wiper, hard as ever he <

halted QuakerThb wra
ra—though at their forgo on lot w, net lot my

the corner of St Philip and Birârhon Giro it
the hail, and you oarerssrrSfc aad we willtype of the- miser aa yon enr raw. ole man! But Mr. Bitty 

lika ha wron’t • lookn, and
sledge or shaped the listen—forgive 

I—I—Pro beenI gram ah 
rats Aad my own 1—1—1 raidVwd

when#* show
and entrai had off agin
nt ttia kap’l ff---------

that John Latte began to he aa*pr tha repwter of the bar’L' •HU liyisssl. ffenUr'a favorite peey.I was a fall okbf,»• epee ep
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BARBIB
wholesale jMHIHI

tie. is jordàà àiteèt arid 10,. 12, and 14 [elinda Street,

MANUFACTÜItE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALTIES

E NVELOPE 8—Our capacity is now three hundred thousand envelopes daily, or OO millions annually. 
We make e^er^conceivable shape, size, and quality,

PAPER BOXES of every description for all classes of goods.
ACCOUNT BOOKS——In stock in great variety, from the small pocket memorandum to the ponderous 

ledger. Special styles made to order at bottom prices and in manner unsurpassed.
LETTER PRESS RIN DING— Bibles, Law .Books, Magazines, Music, <fcc., bound to suit every taste.

“ PICTURESQUE CANADA" aid other Publications, by parts, bound In elegant style, at LOWEST RATES.

MUCILAGE—We are the only Wholesale Makers In Canada, and produce a better article, and SELL AT LOWER RATES 
than IS can be Imparted.
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WE DEAL nr ALL KINDS OF NEWS, BOOK, AND WRITING PAPERS.

STATIONERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN
Colored Papers, Leather, Binders’ Cloth, Printers’ Ink, Strawboard, etc., etc., sold at bottom figures.
V ! •- J 1 X

Our travellers are now on the road soliciting orders for import in Xmas Cards, Toy Books, Albums, (Photo, Auto, and 8cr»u>,
* Bags, etc., etc. Correspondence solicited. Letter orders carefully attended to. A personal visit is invitedInkstands, Purses, Ladies’
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